had recognized his collection as a new genus in the field and prepared the description in Peru.
A year later, Karsten (i860) presented the same genus again as Monadelphanthus based on a collection made in the llanos of eastern Colombia.Hisgeneri c epithet describes the basal connation of the filaments.
In volume I of Index Kewensis (Jackson, 1893) Capirona boiviniana Bail Ion (1880) is listed. Bail Ion (1880) published the new genus Pleurocoffea with a single new species, P. boiviniana. After comparing Capirona to Pleurocoffea, he mentions "C. boiviniana 11 , an obvious typographic error, which was picked up by the compilers of Index Kewensis as a new species of Capirona.
In 1912 while conducting studies of areas in which Brazil-nuts were collected near the Rio Trombetas, Brazil, Adolpho Ducke discovered the second species of Capirona nate, afixed to the center of the septum, with numerous vertically imbricate peltate ovules, the ovules elliptic or obovate; fruits capsular, turbinate, speticidal, crowned with the persistent calyx, the numerous seeds biwinged, narrowly elliptic, with the apices of the wings obtuse or irregular, the testa cells rectangular to rarely elliptic, with the walls thick, with large ci rcular pits in the internal wal1.
Distribution
The genus Capirona is known to occur in the Amazon valley, the llanos of Colombia -and the eastern Guianas (Fig. 1) .
It is a typical element of the flora of the Amazon basin and defines its limits as does the genus Hevea (Ducke & Black, 1953, 195*0 . Capirona decorticans is found in the western end of the Amazon valley, both north and south of the Amazon River, reaching as far as the gallery forests in the llanos of Colombia where they meet the Andes. To the north, it has been collected along the Casiquiare ca rial and once in the very uppermost reaches of the Rio Orinoco heawaters.
In the eastern end of the Amazon in the state of Para, Brazil, it is a found only south of the Amazon River.
The other species of Capirona, C. leiophloea, is found in the eastern Guianas, that is Suriname and French Guiana, and extends southward into the state of Pará, Brazil. It occurs both north and south of the Amazon River, and south of the river,it has been more frequently collected in the lower drainage of the Rio Tapajoz.
Taxonom ϊ c Pos i t i on
When Spruce (1857) presented the genus Capirona, he placed it in family Rubiaceae tribe Cinchoneae, and it has remained there ever since (Hooker, 1873; Bai1 Ion,1881; Schu mamm, 1889 Schu mamm, , 1891 Wernham, 1916; Standley, 1930 ,1936b : Bremekamp, 1934a Steyermark, 197 1 *).
It has been maintained in the tribe based on its lack of raphides, contorted corolla aestivation, biloculate ovary, placenta affixed to the center of the septum, numerous vertically imbricate ovules, capsular fruit, numerous biwinged seeds, and testa cells with numerous large pits in the internal wall (Fig. 2) . Even in the newest classifications (Verdcourt, 1958; Bremekamp, 1966) of the Rubiaceae, it will continue in tribe C i nchoneae.
Within Cinchoneae, Capirona has always been associated with those genera that have contorted aestivation of the corolla and one calyx lobe sometimes expanded into a large colored foliar organ, Schizocalyx Wedd. and Ca 1ycophy11um DC. (Hooker, 1873; Schumann, I89I; Wernham, 1916; Standley, 1930) . It is easily distinguished from these genera by its intrapetiolar stipules, lobate calyx and connate stamens.
Key to the Species of Capirona Trees 7-33 m tall with a trunk diam. of 10-35(-100) cm, glabrous; stipules ovate or rarely elliptic, acute to narrowly so or rarely narrowly acuminate at the apex, 1.5.14.5(-8) χ 0.6--2.2(-2.5) cm; leaves subtending the inflorescences slightly smaller than those which do not, with the petiole 1-3 cm long, with the blade elliptic, cuneate or attenuate or obtuse at the base, acuminate or acute at the apex, 11 -^+1 x6-2^cm, 1. Trees 11-32 m tall with a trunk diam. of 20-45 cm, the branches sparsely sericeous • ι very young and then glabrate to glabrous; stipules ovate or el 1iptic to narrowly so, acute at the apex, 2.5-5 x 1-1.6 cm, with the abaxial surface sparsely sericeous, with lhe adaxial surface with a few appressed hairs; leaves of vegetative branches with the pfiiole 2-2,5 cm long, sparsely sericeous, with the blade el Iiptic or obovate to narrowly so, obtuse or cuneate at the base, broadly acute or acuminate or obtuse at the apex,22-40 χ 8-22 cm, 1.5-3.3 times longer than wide, glabrous or glabrate above and sparsely riceous or with a few appressed hairs below, with (10-)12-24 arcuate secondary nerves on each side of the midrib, the midrib and nerves plane above and prominent beneath,the leaves of fertile branches with the petiole terete, 0.5-1.5 cm long, sparse 1 y ser i'ceous with the blade narrowly to broadly elliptic, obtuse or rarely cordate at the base, broadly acute or obtuse at the apex, 5-15 x 2-8.5 cm, 1.2-2 times longer than wide, glabro US or glabrate above and sparsely sericeous beneath, with 5-9 arcuate secondary nerves on each side of the midrib, the midrib and nerves plane and subprominent to prominent beneath; inflorescences 9-25 χ 12-30 cm, with (10-)25-100 flowers, with 1 or 2 flowers or rarely none with an enlarged foliar calyx lobe, with the peduncle 6-8 cm long, sparsely sericeous, with 2-5 pairs of lateral branches 2.5-15 cm long, sparsely sericeous,
With the one bract subtending each branch ovate, acute at the apex, 1.2-2 χ 0.5-0.8 cm,
with the abaxial surface glabrate to sparsely sericeous, with the adaxial surface glabrous to glabrate; flowers with the pedicel 2-7 mm long, glabrate to sparsely sericeous, with one bract subtending each flower, the bract broadly ovate, acute at the apex, 4.5-6.5 χ 3-5 mm, with the abaxial surface glabrate to sparsely sericeous, with the adaxial surface glabrous to glabrate, with the hypanthium fusiform, 4-7 mm tall, 3-4 mm indiam., sericeous, the calyx with the exterior sericeous to weakly so, with the interior densely sericeous, with the tube 4-6 mm tall, 7-10 mm in diam. at the orifice, with the lobes very broadly acute or very broadly obtuse, 1-2 χ (3-)4-7 mm, with the foliar lobe with the pseudopetiole 1-4.5 cm long, sparsely sericeous to glabrate, with the pseudoblade 2.5-7 Χ 1-4 cm, glabrate above, sparsely sericeous below, the corolla tube 25-30mmlong, with the lobes circular, obtuse at the apex, 10-13 χ 10-13 mm, the stamens separating from the corolla tube 3 mm from the base, connate for 5-6 mm from their base, with the free portion of the filaments 10-12 mm long, with the anthers ca 8 mm long, the disk cup-shaped, 1.5 mm in diam. and depth, the style 9 mm long, the stigma lobes elliptic, obtuse at the apex, 2 χ 1 mm, the locules 5-6 mm tall, 1-1.5 mm in diam., the placenta ca 4 mm tal 1, ca 0.5 mm in d i am., with the centrally peltate ovules elliptic, 0.6-0,9 χ 0.4 mm; fruits 2.5-3.5 cm tall including the calyx, 1-1.3 cm in diam., glabrate or spar sely sericeous, the seeds 6-8 χ 1.5^2 mm, the testa cells rectangular, 156-333(x = 232) \im long, 35-67(x = 54) ym wide, with the walls 4-8 ym thick, with 14-27 large pits in the internal wall, the pits 12-33(x = 21) ym in diam.
Specimens examined. SURINAME. Hoogbosarboretum Kamp 8 was transferred to the genus Coffea and was remained there (de WÍ1deman, 19^1; Cheva1ier, 19^7) . In comparing his genus to Coffea, Bail Ion (188 0) mentioned "C. boiviniana". Un doubtedly "c" was substituted for "p" by mistake. The first genus beginning with "c" to appear before "C. boiviniana" was Capirona, so in volume I of Index Kewensis (Jackson, I893) boiviniana was cited as a new species of both Pleurocoffea and Capirona. 
FIG. 2.
Floral analysis of Capirona decorticans: a) the corolla, b) the corolla spread open, c) section of the base of the corolla with a filament,d) the hypanthium, e) transverse section of the hypanthium and locules with the placentas and ovules removed, f) cross-section of the hypanthium and locules with the pla centas and ovules removed, g) an ovule, h) the style and stigma, and i) the hypanthium with one calyx lobe a large foliar organ (Boyan 269 INPA). open, c) section of the base of the corolla with a filament, d).the hypanthium, e) transverse section of hypanthium and locules with the placentas and ovules removed, f) cross-section of the hypanthium with the placentas and ovules removed, g) an ovule, h) the style and stigma, i) the hypanthium with one calyx lobe a large foliar organ, and j) cross-section of the corolla wall showing the plicate folds, exterior to the left and interior to the right (Silva 3113 IAN).
